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h“Everything H appens to U s
ROBERT ST. CLAIRE

Bronte Auditorium
Thursday evening, Deceml>er 7, 1944, at S: 1 o’clock

CAST
John Arthur Ross (J. A.),,a chemist

...........................................  Billie Dan Labenske
Kitty Ross, his wife, A woman with

initiative .................................... Maxine Pruitt
Rhett, the oldest son who is the cause of

everything that happens...........  Bobby Gentry
Ronald, the middle son. An embryonic

genius ........................................ Hervey Latham
Jay (Junior), the youngest, whose hobby is the

practice of mental telepathy ...........  Billy Ray Miller
Gloria Thatcher, Jay's self-imposed

fiancee .................................... . Jennie Liles
Martha Fay, the object of Ronald’s (

affection .............................  Mary Ruth Stevens
Charley Duncan, a man-of-all-trades ......... Lavada Kecsee
Josephine Cartwright, a spinster friend of

the Ross's ...............................  Vida Mae Hall
Ike Hicks, a know it-all telephone

employe ......................................  Wayne Rogers
Iva Sorrell, a real-estate woman Mary Louise Sandusky 
Esther Todd, the new maid ..................  Mary Lou Pittman

Director ........................................................Mrs. Jeff Dean
Prom pter...................................................... Mary Alexander

Committees of Finance, Advertising, Sound Effects, Stage:
Joyce Ash, Harriet Baker, Ida Ruth Clark, Francis 

Clark, Mary Dean Cresap, Douglas Ditmore, Bob Good, 
Dorothy Lee, Mary Murtishaw, Juanita Thomas, Joel 
Webb, Jean1 Ilageman.

Produced by Special Arrangement with 
The Art Craft Play Company

THE EDITOR ILL •

DON’T MISS IT !

A Patrioti Rally will be held on the streets of Bronte, to
morrow afternoon, Saturday, December 2, under the aus
pices of the American Legion, in l>elialf of the Gth War 
Loan Drive, from 1:80 ofclock to 8 o’clock.
The San Angelo Army Air Field Band will play a concert 
during the time, and Major Evans from Camp Barkley will 
make a patriotic address.

The editor has been ill throughout the past week, con
fined to our room most of t ie  time— and we are still ill. 
But! we risked coming to th» office and getting out the 
week’s issue as it appears. We were anxious to present 
the paptriotic advertising contributed by those whose 
names api>ear as sponsors and we also wanted to m;ike 
announcement of the patriotic rally that is to lx? staged 
tomorrow afternoon. As is seen there is no attempt to give 
the local news, We are sure our readers will understand 
and will be patient until we get back to normal. Thanks.

Tiisy Ars 

Buying 

War Bonds 

-Are You?

This is Seaman 1/c Mclaclii II. Kich, of Quitman, 
tieorgin. lie is only 18 but a veteran of action in 
the Mediterranean. The destroyer escort on whirh 
lie served was torpedoed and he was hit in the 
spine. For weeks he could not move his feet but 
no,/ can move one foot pretty well. Four buddies 
are in the hospital. They were all rescued by a 
alster ship.

The going is lough In the jungles of Ken- 
dova in the Solomon Islands. Marine I'fc. 
David I’ helps of llridgeport. Conn., was 
thrown from a reconnaissance car ami 
received a fractured right leg and com
pound fracture of the left. But he’s doing 
all right as you can see here. I’helps is
t w n n lv - t w n .

i\ smile no Nazi torpedo can wipe off. Marion I’ orirr, 
Steward 3/e, who hails from Spartanburg, S. C., was 
in the water three hours after his ship was torpedoed 
in tin Mediterranean. A 20 mm shell case was thrown 
against his leg when the tin fish hit and fractured it 
badly. Now he is waiting for his iniury to heal so that
I n *  a h * «  < » * 4  a c i a l k a »  a v a  « U  A t> •  A . U

The following Bronte business firms and individuals sponsor this appeal in be
half of the 6th War Loan Drive that is now in progress:

First National Bank'  Bronte Pharmacy "
Cumbie & Wilkins * Bronte Ice Companv.' ■
Cactus Cafe * .... Cumbie & Company ✓
Browning’s StoreJ South Texas Lumber C o /

i Keenev’s Variety Store 
C. E. Bruton Gas & Oil Cok  

v Gulf Service Station 
s' Farmers Marketing Association
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W  anted
ROOSTERS

Hens and Fryers
Modern-Way Food 

Market

THOUSANDS O F A M ER IC A N S  
ARE STILL IN J A P  PRISONS

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
D. M. WEST

UH'IOtt-tM BIJSIIK’R

kJitercv. *a «econo ciuaa Matter at 
Ihe Ruat Office at Bronte. Texas 
March l, 1018. unJer the Act n i Con

on p

Is
$180 real 
91.0U year

CORRECTED ST VTKMENT

ARCHIE PITTMAN 
CITED, QUICK WORK 
ON BOMBER ENGINE

The Bronte enterprise:
An Eight Air Force Liberator 

Station, England.
M-Sgt. Archie Pittman of 

Bronte Texas, has l>een cited by 
Col. Albert ¿.Shower of Madi
son. Wisconsin, Commanding 
Officer of the 467th Bomb 
Group, for accomplishing an 
engine change on a 11-24 Liber
ator in record time. Sgt. Pitt
man is a crew  chief, responsible |

o r  ownership, management aud for the service and maintenance 
indel l dness of The Bronte of a bomber with many combat 
Enterprise, a weekly newspaper.
punished a t Bronte. C o k e  
County, Texas, as *f October 
1. 1*44:

Owner, publisher, editor. D. 
M. West. Bronte Texas. 

Indebtedness*, none. 
Bonholders. none.
Bondholders, none.
Sworn and aubHcribed, as re- 

1944.
I). M. West.

Buy Bond —Bu» more Bonds.

trijw to its credit*
When the Liberator crcw- 

chiefed by Sgt. Pittman return
ed from a recent mission with 
No. One engine feathered due to 
internal engine failure, he set 
to work, aided by three other 
ground maintenance men, to 
change the engine and have the 
heavy bomber ready for an op
erational mission the next day.

Although an engine change 
usually requires «Unit 30 hours' 
the.de nvn accomplished the

o --------  change in less than K 1-2 hours.
Buy Bond Pii> more Bonds. They began the change at 7:30

It m; mmir Ckkri-udor? Remember the 
pictures of grinning Japanese soIJicra

£ ii -Ji>>g \mcru-an prisoners? We're out 
to wlps the grin* off their faces. We’re out 
to liberate tlmusmJs of American soldiers 
end r'sitiun« «lilt in Tip p.t.nn«. That ilav
ran come only »>i.h final si ’  ry.

We’re out to finish the job the Japs 
stirteJ. The Vli War I nan Price is part of

the ¿rent national effort to win quick vic
tory in the I'niific. The cost of victory 
cornea liigh. It costs billions of dollars ■ 
month to figlit Japan t lint we know yo|i'll
do your full share, as you have in all the 
Cth—  vrer men n r n r ,  im tr tun unite is ...
least one txtia $100 War Bond. Iluy more 
if you possibly can. War Bonds are your 
hvt insurance of a safe, independent future.

A-.j/ iÀ ' 3 U Y  A T  L E A S T  O N E  E X T R A  $ 1 0 0  W A R  B O N D

San À n g o lo  Te le p h o n e  C o m p ’n y

YOUR CAR IS SAFE
In Our Ham’ i a

X s J

iu the evening, apd despite 
pour lighting and unfavorable 
conditions, they had the air
craft ready for test flight at 4: 
00 the next morning. The plane 
was available for a combat mis
sion less than twelve hours af
ter they set to work.

‘ ‘The skill and steadfastness 
of the men in performing their 
duties is deserving of the high
est commendation,”  reads the

citation.
Before entering tlie service 

Feburary 12, 1943, Sgt. Pittman 
was timekeeper for the Browii- 
1 loot Construction Company. 

Ilis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
L. Pittman, live at Box 75, 
Bronte, Texas.

The other ground men, aJs» 
cited, wlere: M-Sjgt. Samut 1
Urmson, Jr., Niles, Ohio; T-Sgt.

(Continued on page three)

WHEN \Ol LEAVE VOI R CAR IN OUR GARAGE 
YOU CAN LK W E  IT W ITH CONFIDENCE TH AT IT 
WILL RECEIVE EXPERT CARE.

LET US GIVE YOUR CAR A THOROUGH

Engine Check-Up
WE GIVE COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE 

W E HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OK R AD! \TOR CORES 
FOR FORD, CHEVROLET. PLYMOUTH PASSENGER 
CAMS AND FORD AND CHEVROLET TRUCKS. CAN 
FURNISH (ORES FOR ANY MAKE OF AUTOMA ‘.ILE,
TRUCK OR TR \CTJOR.

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF CAR PARTS

Buy More War Bonds NQVüi 
H EN N IG ER -FIN LY MOTOR SO.

WINTERS, TEXAS Telephone 304*

3-16
Tank Steel

A’so water storage tanks and tank
towers

Shonrook Equipment 
Mfg. Co.

East Avenue D. Phone 60i?3
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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EGG MASH
A  Hundred pounds for only

$2.85
PLEASE

If you owe us either an account or note come in at once and 
adjust the amount. This is December, the last month of 
f.lio year, and is the time for payting obligations and ladunc- 
ing accounts. So, please, attend to this at once, if you owe 
us any amount. This is IMPORTANT, and we thank you 
in advance for your immediate attention to this matter.

Red & White Store
I. M CUMI’ IEv OWNER and MANAGER

DO YOU NEED A NEW 
ROOF?

All new roof jobs guaranteed 
Terms C'an lie Arranged.

Service All the Time

San Angelo Roofing 
• Company - ,

Phone 433« 118 East 10th St.
SAN ANGEIA). TEXAS

Buy War Bonds * 
Then

Look in your closet for old shoes 
. . . bring them to Leddy’s for 
finest quality retirin g  and get 
months and months more wear 
out of them. This way you're 
helping to combat inflation as 
well as save precious leathers 
for more vital needs!
Bring in your boots and shoes 
when you come to town!

M.L.Leddy Boot Shop
SADDLE & BOOT SHOP
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

ARCHIE PUTMAN—
(Continued from page two)

Charles R. Wagner, Liberty, 
Missouri; and Sfct. William L. 
Keller, Mooresville, Indiana.

■------------o------------
TRESPASS NOTICE

No trapping, hunting or other 
trespassing allowed. T h a n k 
you. 50tf.!

Edward Rawlings.

IT’S HERE 
a u a i m  :

The Annual 
Holiday Offer

on the

Abilene
Reporter-News

$6 95
1 Year, In Judin? Sunday 

7 l>a/s a Week-

Renew Today!
SPECIAL CL.ITIJ OFFER

Your Favorite Weekly 
Newspaper

The BRONTE ENTERPRISE
and the

Abilene Reporter-News
Both for Only ............ $7.4.*»
You save ......................... 50c
by Subscribing for Roth ra* 
pers.
Renewal Reporter-News sub 
scriptions are Riven first 
priority. New subscriptions 
are being accepted until the 
newsprint which they have 
allotted for (this purpose is 
used. You are urged to sub
scribe early.

Order your fall chicks NOW! 
Our hatches come off each 
Tuesday. I'mest quality chicks 
from pullorium tested flocks i 
NUTT & WILLIAMS, BOX 
«64, Ballinger, Texas. 44 if

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chiropractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments 
WINTERS, TEXAS

THE FORT WORTH 
j STAR-TELEGRAM 

Prints More 
War News

TM, (T*fy day you wit find mar# 
war newt and pictures in the FORT 
WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM than 
N any other Taaac Slata Daily. 
TMi it a bold ilataroanl but a tnia
on*.

IN ADDITION TO ITS O W N  
TRAINED CORRESPONDENTS 
W H O  WRITE ABOUT TEXAS 
BOYS AND GIRLS AT THE 
FRONT, IT PUBLISHES NEWS 
FROM THE . . .

Associated Press (four wires) 
International News Service 

*N«w York Times Wire Service 
*Chicago Tribune Wire Service 
*Chicago Daily News Wire Service 

American Newspaper Alliance

UNEXCELLED— UNEQUALED 
IN THE SOUTH

man preach- 
h. ......  recentlv and so

. F,*m.1 (1. 1: impressed and pleased
foods. • vho heivril him that they

invited him to return and hold 
i meeting, at the date mention-

.» is to reach the 
e $40,(HH) of the Series 
is the small buyer’s 

quota, and it is expected that 
everyone who can possibly d > 
so, is to buy at least one bond.

The drive got off to a slow 
start— but, Saturday afternoon, 
“ business picked up.” Under tin* 
direction of the American I.e- 

ih  IL F . Kirk chiefly di

H  ■

•fcxeluaive in this araa to tha 
fuUgrom .

1

NOTICE *
TKw A u u l  B arga in  O a r*  
R w Im . iI R a le*  » r e  now  in e tfe rA .
T b *  --------  low  p r ice  p r o e a ik r
M o re  be* koon  n o in crea *«. H oW - 
• T ,r . ikt* p oor  on  a ccou n t o f  ik o  
prin t p a p er »k orta g a , tke O t t e r  
k  a p e *  O N L Y  to  O L D  aubacrikoro.

4
W o  a rc  diatraaaod that w a emm 
not a c c e p t  naw  aubacriptiona. »

To r u tw , bring 
M w ifopBf olfko. THU 
«  AvlHorhod N o w  T<

your lobol 90

IT TAKES PLENTY OF WAR m o l
TO BU!LD B-23s

THE WAR in the Pacific is the 
most costly war America 1 as 

ever engaged in. It’s simple arith
metic. A mountain of special, 
costly equipment is needed. A 
B-29 Superfortress used in the 
bombing of Japan costs $600,000 in 
War Bonds. And this is just one 
of the many extra costly imple

ments of war needed to achieve 
final victory in the Pacific.

That’s why the 6th War Loan 
Drive is so important. That’s why 
you must back it as generously as 
you have every ether war loan 
drive. Invest in the next raid on 
Japan. . . .

BUY AT LEAST OHE EXTRA $100 BOND

Edwards Jewelry Company
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Help Defense
BY

SAVING LEATHER
Bring your boots and shoes to 

us for repairs. Your old boots 
may be made to last a long time 
by having them repaired in time

"Ask Our Patients”

The CHIR0PBACTIC CLINIC
SAN ANGELO PHONE 3340 521 W. BEAUREGARD

25 YEATS CAPABLE, COURTEOUS SERVICE

Dr. B. E. Capshaw
(GRADUATE-LICENSEE)

Chiropractor
X-RAY

MRS. DOUGLAS CAUBLK. Colooic Teehnfefoit

J. L.
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Breezland Chicks
HATCHING NOW. Make vor reservations early, ev<*n if 
you don't want delivery until much later in the seas;*;». A 
post card will bring vou full information
SAN ANGEIX), TEXAS DIAL 3065-3

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS 
Horses, Cattle, Etc. From Your Premises 

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEFTWATER RENDEBING CO.
SKINNY PACE. Owner PHONE COLLECT2013

ARILENE-VIEW BUS COMPANY
ARII.KNK. TEXAS

John H. Taylor D. D. S. •
Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.

DRS. TAYIX1R Ä TAYLOR *

n e w  him i h o u l e s  e f f e c t i v e  o cto f .eu  io.
I'm» Schedule« Lull Wlty Dully Between Abilene and Snn An.ilo

IH t

DENTISTS

202-4 Rust Bldg. 
PHONE 5226

Lv
Lv.
I,v.
I»v.
la
Lv.

READ DOWN
I, on A. M Lv. 3:1 li P. 
u r ta  A M. Lv. 3 4» P
P 30 A. M 
7 : I » A M . 
7 40 A. M 
s or. a  M

Ar. # 05 A. M

Lv. 3:45 P. 
Lv 4:25 P 
t.v. 4:55 P 
Lv. 5:20 P 

Ar. (  : ¡0 P

REAR UP
M. Abilene Ar. 12:35 P. M Ai I. 1" P. M.
M. ( ’am p  Hnrkrley 12 :1» P. M l.v 1 1 4 ' .  r  i.
M View Lv 12 : » 5 P. M l.v 11:;*' p. M.

M. II i|Miv Valiev  Lv. 11:25 A. M. l.v H » "  *' M, 
M. IIrente Lv. 10:55 A M Lv 1» :i» P. M,
M R ob ert  I^h* Lv, 10:30 A M. t.v. 1 » : » 5  P M.

“  ‘  P. MM. San Anjrelo 
gn*ea #*»*r rtntv

Lv 9.10 A. M. Lv, 9:05

‘ ■¡V
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in * s i

(f $  Ot/R AfflUt*
O l / t

HiXAS THEATRE
BKONTE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. December 1-2
John Wayne-Susan Hayward 

—in—
“ FIGHTING SEE BEES’*

Also Cartoon and Nows.

Tuesday Doro ml »or .r>
John Garfield-Vivian Leigh 

—in—
THE FALLEN SPARROW”

Comedy and “ Black Arrow.”

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT MCE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. December 1-2
Roy Rogers and the Sons of the 
Pioneers

—in—
•HANDS ACROSS THE BOR

DER.”

Wednesday Decernl»er 6
John Garfield-Vivian Leigh 

in—
“ TIIE FALLEN SPARROW”

Comedy and “ Black Arrow.”

THE BKONTE KNTEKHtlSE * * ™ * { * ™ $ Ì , K 
D. VL WEST ON BOMBER ENGINE

R D IT O Itl‘ 1 H l.ISIir.ll

; '̂ r  -
• t - Av ■v * *

, it xvi...

IN  THE 6th WAR LOAN!
It'a not over, over there—not by a long shot I
Uncle Sam can count on the fighting men to keep on fighting — and he mu t be able to count 
on you to keep on hacking them, by buying extra War Bonds in the S'\th War Loan 
Drive, now on.

SEE WHAT YOUR EXTRA $100 BOND WILL DO:
t

It will help pj\ (or the thing* our men must he\e—guns, planes, tanks, food. 
It will help hold down the cost of living.
It will provide a nest egg for the future- the United States Government 
(Mrasrrrs that you will get >our money beck.
It will »how our lighting men that yea are williug to do yoar parti

Y O U *  C O U N T R Y  I S  S T I L L  A T  W A R  —

ARE YOU?

McN.il Wylie
<1)1 M V  JUDGE

Willis Smith
COUNTY CLERK

S. A. Hike
CO. OOM. BRONTE . R.R .

.1 NO. W. NORMAN 
Attorney-at-law »

WINTERS TEXAS

-LHtttitATED PARIS
On September 21, when we 

visited Paris, the City impress
ed me as a bird set free after 
four years in prison.

People were hurrying about, 
mostly on bicycles.

Scores o f buildings were 
splattered from machine-gun 
bullets, as was true inside No
tre Dame Cathedral, w here 
General de Gaulle was fired up
on the day he entered Paris.

It was a city of flags. The 
French Tri-color, in /lusters 
with the British and American 
flags, protruded from hundreds 
of windows.

When late editions of French
papers appeared in news stands, 
groups of buyers, hungry for 
news, gathered rapidly, and 
soon the sup; ly was gone.

On on« street corner there 
was a wrecked German tank. 
A crowd of Parisians were 
gathered around it, viewing it 

, as if it wore a dead rattlesnake.

Even four months after D- 
day, civilian and military cas
ualties occur frequently from 
contact with the Nazi mines. 
Two solders were Willed that 
way thd day before wre were 
there. In the nearby American 
hospital is a ward where 
French peasant»—men, women 
and a few children—are being 
treated for recent injuries re
ceived from mines on their 
farms and alxiut their homes. 
I saw a number of those pat
ients. A few had lost a foot,
a hand, etc.

* * *

An American officer referred 
to one small area in the inner 
beaches which had a German 
sign reading “ Mined Area” , 
but which when captured act
ually had no mines at all. The 
officer said he asked a German 
prisoner taken nqnr there hoiw 
that happened. The German 
grinned atnd said: “General
Rommel was by here recently 
on an inspection ami when we 
heard he was coming we put 
that sign up so he’d think we 
had finished what we had been 
ordered to do” .

* * * i

Inside the mined area along 
the coast line, the Nazis had 
built a net-work of forts and 
pill lxixes, some with concrete 
covering, some six feet in 
'tldlekne.'ts, with passageways 
and living quarters far under 
g i Him it. M n n y  o f  th e se  luOkin) 
new anti apparently had just 
been completed on D-day. A 
good many others were not 
quite finished. At one place a 
large cannon had apparently 

-||V)su| .ioj papnopin u.iaq psnf
at ion when stopped by the in
vasion.

Everywhere can he seen evi
dence of the fact the Germans 
were in a mad rush to finish 
their fortified defenses before 
being invaded. Considering the 
miles of high cliffs ami elevat
ed terrain along the Normandy 
coast, coupled with the obsta
cles and fortified emplacements 
they had erected, the success of 
the invasion looks imixrssible.

Yet, supported by the pul
verizing aid of our air forces, 
the indomitable courage and 
will of thet Yanks and their 
comrades did the impossible, 
and in the face of great losses 
and « r i f ic e s  they managed 

reakto break through.

Nothing receds like success. 
-------------o------------- -

When you put a ring on her 
finger don’t put yourself unde r
her thumb.

Most fat people are weighed 
and found wanting to weigh 
less.

Biit Ronds— buy more bond*

Custom Pork Curing
We cut up Tour ho*, mind *nd 
•etwn Miutttft, raoUai lord, curt 
and hickory amoke tha meat.

FROZEN FOODS CO.
tee. O A Orfraf Dial UM

1

*

»  i
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I t

I
»


